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TOGETHERwith,allandsingular,theRights'Membcrs'Hereditamentsand
appertaining.

To HAVE AND To HoLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

/l / .- t+,€-4-/)t" t., 4--/ 7/1/ ,2,z-J

do hereby

to warrant and forever fend, all a.nd singular, said premiscs unto the

,Ifeirs, Executors and Administrators,

and keep the e insured from loss or damage

Hcirs, Exccutors, Admilistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same' or
0

any part thereof,

And the said Mortgagof.---.--- agree..---.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

-.....-....,-,-..--..--.Dollars(inacompanyorcompaniessatisfactorytothemortgagee-"----')'

by firc, an<l assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee-------', and that in the event that the mortgagor shall at any time fail to do so, thefl the said

lnortgagce-.,----. rnay cause the satne to be insured ame, and reimburse.---..

for the prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest

-? ./
of tlrc ahovc <lccribcd pr.curiscs to said mortgagee--.-..,--,. o.--...-.--..-,.h^-/-L/--------"-Heirs., Exectttors' Administrators or

Circrrit Court of sai6 Siatc ,r;ry, at chanrbcrs ..".tr,"r*i-",-"pp.oint a ;;;;i;.; with authority to t;rke oossession of said

aoolvirrs thc rrct ,roceeds tlcrcof (after paying'.Itir'"i'..ir"'"ii6.l ,p"" ."ia a"tt, intcrest,'cost. ot 6*pe's"s; withotrt

ifi" i"nit an<1 profits actrrallv collectcd.

And if at arry tirne any part of said debt, or interest thcreon be past due and unpa

agor...-..,-,
be drrc,

----..-.----....---....hereby assign the rents and profits

Assiens. and agree that any Judge of thc
o.criises and collect. said rcnts and prohts,
fiability to account for anytlring rtrort tlt:trr

do and shall rvell and trulY unto the said sum of resaid, with intcrest
thc said rnortg

accordin g to the trttc intctrt note, then th cease,
thcrcon, if any
and void; othenvisc to rcnlattl rl1 full forcc and virttte.

PROVIDED ALwAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that

Dav or c.tuse to bc Paid,
ind m,ating of thc said

mortsasee.-------. the said debt, or
is dee? if bargain and sale shall

money afo
determine, and be utterly null

.Prcr.nises rrntil dcfatrlt of payment shall be madc'

/.
WITNESS, ----/"J'7-L-k--------'-'--'Hand-"'-"' and Scal'--""-,
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in the ycar of or. fo,,l one thousand nine hundred an

of

in the one hundred and

* / U-)...........-.-....--.------------------'vear of thc Sovereigntv and nce of the Unitcd Statcs of America.

thc Presence of
..._....-,.......(L.

(L

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

MORTGAG]I OF RIiAL ]]STATE.
TIIII STATII OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Grcenvillc CountY'

/1 , 1.1.,..2]l.nt-Ar,Personally appeared before me----

and made oath that --------he saw the within

sign, seal, and as..------.-------

Swonu to before me,

and <lced, dclivcr thc within writtcn Dccd; and that "------he, with--"----'--'-"'

t] -t

day of--......--...--.

4
Notary Public for South

TITE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grccnville CountY.

fr." Lrr.. /-L-a^i-/*.-*-*-f -
D. D2r7--.....

....(sEAL.)
Carolina.

,N

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIIII.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may crn, that Mrs 01 ?,?

id this day appcar bcforc mc,

wife of thc within nam

zrnd rtpon bcing PrivatclY and separately examinerl by mc, did declare that she does frccly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any pcrsoll or

persons whornsoever, rcnounce' relcase and forcver relinquish u wit'hin named

2<1L.

tlc lrcmiscs within mcntioned and rel.ased'

.zs -4-/-

GI

day
s2.*........

L. S.)
rna.

i ( t--

N Public for Sou

^t,1 , aqA; .., tsz.:.J-..-..
llecorded-..........-------

-- t--
1[

I

ll

i

li i

-.-------..---Heirs, and Assigns, forever.

oA"-,,

ft......20r- ,.....

hand and seal,


